. Structural superposition of activated RING:E2~Ub complexes, related to Figure 1 . Activated RING E3s bind E2~Ub and induce a "closed" E2~Ub conformation which activates the thioester for aminolysis (NB, in the presented crystal structures the labile thioester has been replaced with an ester or isopeptide linkage by mutation of the E2 catalytic cysteine to serine or lysine, respectively). The closed conformation is induced by binding of the RING to a composite E2~Ub interface. Of particular significance, the Ub component is held in the closed conformation by interactions with RING protomer 2 in the case of RNF4 and BIRC7. For Cbl-b, a phosphotyrosine moiety (pTyr) serves as a non-RING element and facilitates the closed conformation. In the case of TRIM25, dimerization and the presence of a non-RING glutamate (Glu) residue facilitates the closed conformation.
Figure S2. Incorporation of the photocrosslinking amino acid p-benzoyl-Lphenylalanine (Bpa) into RING-proximal sites of ubiquitin, related to Figure 2. a)
Ubiquitin sequence with mutated residues highlighted in red and SDS-PAGE analysis and visualization by Coomasie staining. As a positive control, the reference amino acid tbutyloxycarbonyl-L-lysine (BocK) was incorporated into Ub at position 6 (Pao et al., 2016) . To facilitate purification a C-terminal His tag was appended to Ub which was subsequently removed by treatment with the deubiquitinating enzyme UCH-L3 (Virdee et al., 2010) . For each mutant, samples pre-and post-UCH-L3 treatment were analysed. b) Electrospray ionization mass spectra for ubiquitin Bpa mutants. Spectra correspond to Ub after cleavage of the C-terminal His-tag. With the exception of the amber mutant clone for position 6, Ub is expressed with an N-terminal MGS motif. Introduction of the DNA coding sequence for this facilitated cloning. For these latter clones the N-terminal methionine is cleaved by cellular methionyl aminopeptidase to various degrees. UbBpa6, observed mass = 8686 Da; expected = 8787.95 Da. c) UbBpa9 ( As the gel shift is quantitative, this indicates that phosphorylation must too be quantitative. However, crosslinking efficiency with photoABP-UbBpa31 was not dose responsive beyond 5 M. This is consistent with c-Cbl becoming phosphorylated at multiple sites but substoichiometrically at Y371. and only RING E3s with >2 spectral counts in any replicate experiment were plotted. Cells were serum-starved and either treated with or without EGF and with or without UV irradiation.
Errors bar correspond to the standard error from two technical replicates. i) As above but DUBs were filtered using a combination of PFAM domain terms and manual curation. REAGENT This Manuscript N/ A   Table S1 . List of oligonucleotides generated in this study. Related to STAR Methods.
